Nursing Assistant I
James Sprunt Community College’s allied health program is offering
training for students seeking to become a certified nurse’s aide. The
Nursing Assistant Program is designed to provide students with the
hands-on training necessary to offer high-quality care to patients while
working alongside other qualified health care professionals. The NAI
program is comprised of 192 hours of training. Students will receive CPR
training and during their training.

Once classroom, laboratory and clinical training are successfully completed the student will be
prepared to take the National Nurse Aide Assessment Program (NNAAP) and become listed on
the North Carolina Nurse Aide I Registry. Our qualified instructors are all North Carolina Board
of Nursing approved instructors with years of experience including solid foundations in long
term care as well as acute care settings. Let us help you embark on a new and rewarding
career in the healthcare field.
Making a difference in lives one patient at a time.
On registration day or pre-registration (recommended) bring:
1. a photo ID,
2. your social security card,
3. background check and drug screen (call to get details),
4. proof of CRC score- at least a bronze- or valid health care certificate (NA, etc.),
5. immunization records,and
6. all money for tuition and insurances.
Below are the approximate expenses for the NAI program. Cost is subject to change.

 Tuition: $180.00
 Student Ins: $1.50
 Malpractice Ins: $50.00
 NC statewide Background Check: $53.00
 Textbook/Workbook/Skills Packet: $87.81
 Cost of scrubs-Top and Bottom (can be obtained at local department stores $20-$25)
 CPR Card: $7.00
Prerequisites class: CRC with score of bronze, completed HRD program,
Prerequisites clinical: immunizations, flu, TD, and TB skin test, background check and drug screen.
For more information call:

Beverly Mott, RN
Department Head-Allied Health
James Sprunt Community College
office: 910-296-2466
fax: 910-296-2526
bmott@jamessprunt.edu

Check us out online @ JamesSprunt.edu

